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yi: If A D EXTS.
Tl A Li?t or Thousand Coun- -u r ii ii

IJ Mill IJ can Insert a one-Inc- h adver- -

tist inent one year for two dollar and a quarter a

paper, r fr the same price w can insert ntty-iw- a

reading notices (anew one every week), averagi-

ng rren lines each. For lilt ot papers and other
particulars, addrefs GEO. P. KOWEL.I. Jt CO.,
10 Spruce St.. New York.

SIO. S20. S50. SIOO.
invested judirieusly In Stocks (Options or Prlvl-- f

Is i.t'en doubled In J4 hours. Full partic-ii'"ir- -

ill' I Ottieial Stock Kxehange RciM.rts free.
VMres T. HITTKH fflOHT 4. CO., Hunkers.
,. Wall street. New 1irk.

:
F.r Business Purposes, onrs excel
other lor clearness ami volume or

stone. Illus. circular ami testsmnl- -
lor 3 cents. Addret J. K. HOLr--

( o.M IJ. M t'uEKK. Ohio.

rJIsMfl Heautirul Oncerl Orand
riAtMU Bn. 41I.6O,. only

n' .rl' Grand Square I'ianos, cost 1 , only
$:.: Elegant Uptight Pianos, cost 0, only

New Style, Upright Pianos, 1U5. Or-
gans :..". Organs. 12 slops, fllb'. Church Or-if.in-

16 stops, cost '. only tils. Kleg-on- t $375
M rrr Top Organs only $105. Tremendna sac-
rifice l close oat present stork. New Steam Kac-ti.r- v

mi.'Ii to he erected. Newspaper with much
liii.'rm it ion about cost of Pumw and OitOAu.
SI N r K'l KK. t lease address 1IAVL I--

. UKATTI,
W athinirton. . J.

1 tm. A HAY to Agents canvassing for the lire- -
u.te isitor. 1 erms an-- t 1 mt ni n e. Aa-ilro- s9 P. O. VICKEKY, AuRusta, Maine.

Isirdrd Ai.Atf nrire at fVntrnninl Exposition for
fA-- jr q miittie ont rrrtVe-tc- ami Uuting rAlr-- r

tcele ,itff ad jlarorin. Th. be lobaro
T.r n'l9. A. c.nr bin strip trsd-m.r- ! eksely

l:ui'Rtt"l on InfeHor (Tfols. mc that J'trkmn'a lUwt is
r?-- y plntj. SH by ail doal. 'w aarorl

V;, to 4. A. Jackson A Co., Mfr... sburc. Ya

U. F. W AKIH.r., I'hila., P., IJenei al Ageata.

H!l HIU KI.il" ISTITI TK. Randolph. ?att.
V Ci.X. Y..nn A.Mr. W. R. . liotu sexes.
Poverty H'rt.tKKt. Well endowed, hotnepke. thor-- i
iii;ri. 1 railna t inir courses. nmic. frenerai eiln.

e.i i. . V:pentes for I 4 weeks, f"t. 160 per year.
V. extra. A.I Iress Kev. .1. T. EUWAUDS, D.

Kail term opens A u

"w!W7rsqrTr All Standards,
So Off 0rj3s. Bm
Qenaina amlasa Vraad- -

d witk

BURNT in head f tit
Barrel or Hog-Bhaa-

NOTICK IX Utile
on the heirs a'nl leal repreaentati res

of J.'iiN Mvkhs. dee'd. tn Hccept or refuse, etc.
CAMBRIA COUNTY. SS :

of Pennsylvania to- - Ti, Comm.inwealth
..b.

' I'aiharine Kvan.of Altoona. Hi air county,
' P.. .lames Myers. Sus;in Hasson. Marira- -

t .M vers. !io represent the inrerest of H. J. and
' !"m .'. V vers. Mary, in' erma rried with Jt.sue

I". I'ht -- li. Vm. Jlyers (residence not known),
iir ' a.l. Myers rtntl Joseph .Myers, of Wctherly,

t v. Pa., heirs and representa-- '
v- of .T..hnM vers, lato of Minister
TJH'., - ( iRKKl I no :

i snd evcrv of you are hereby cited to be and
..-.- r r.e(.rc the .fudttes ot the Orphans' Court,

t !,- - if Kl.cnsl'urir. In and lor S lid county.
ii :! firt Uiniay of September next, then anl

t!i-- r- 1.1 iteeept or refuse to tnkn the real estate ol
.i; l .i'..jhi Myers Hloresald at its appraised valuat-

ion, put upon it by an t duly iiwarded by
t!:H.-(l- Court and returned by the Sherifl of said
ci.unty on lth April. 17S. or show cause why the
nine "li..iil l not e sold, to wit : A certain piece
or parrel of Un-- situate, lylnar and beinn in the
t .wnlii(. ol .Minister, in the county of Cambria.
i...uu t I on the north by land of Win. tilass, on
tlir o:ist t.v hind of An'uustlne Onrbin. on the

by land of Hrl.ljjct Sargeant and I3bert
Hrs.ly. "and on the nest by land ot .lames Cain,
eotitamiiiir about ( Acres, v lite. and nppriisel
ivt tin- - Mini ,.f (ourteeu hundred dollars ( TlJ0.ii0).
H 7.;n fat I not.

W'iMie.s the Hon. .Torsi Ipam. Presblcnf Ju.!(r
f .ar m Co'trt, at Elnsbarif, this 5th jlay of

Jim.-- , A. I) ISTH
.IA MKS M. S1M1F.II, Clerk O. C.

Attest Jons Hvan, Sheiiff. (7-2- 8. 3t.J

T FOR

4lfl4.
On the MT. VFjAS.

A very healthful location. Wautlful Mirrottnd-If.ifs- .
ureatly improved and buil lillv.

ati I a 1 p t rat us. Oilers to yon u ladies 1 1I t h
ot a I'.iriallau Home. ith a thor-fiu- lj

1 our: eof Instruction In th- - Higher lira 11c h--t'i

"I Ed u al.011.
1 iittis. mm put vf.ar:

Inrln, nir board and tuition. ful. l'Knf4 Bn'1 'ce
t'ir-- s. :nstrjc"ion. iii Frencli ar.d Orrurni, uie ol
I.'1'rarv. Period ir.a Is. 4c.

l"t t aia lot;ue, with fall Information, address
1 riiit'ipal. 7 lt.--l- n.

f
I" rlra to close out their stocV" of vchl-le- s. eto..

the nndersiirn l arc now otlerinir for sale
verv cheap, and on time if desired,

I

1 Small Spring
1 Horse Hake,

AMU OXK BK:0"D HAND

in rer.rKi'TORUitK ami oosdition.
A. A. & SON,

l -- r.c as, 1878. 1m. KliENS III' KG, PA.

To U. H. Prmgle, of
Ilich wrio.l. Union ootmty . Oliio, Snsan-tia- h

Frinirle, Intermarried with Nathaniel Wea-T- t
r. and Sarah PrinRle, of Marlon. Whiteside

f linty, Illinois, heirs and lejjal representatives
Martin Prinifle. deceased: Take notice that

" lupj.-st will be held at the residence of the late
!;irtin lrlu,r!e. of Croylo township. Cambria

''"'t.ty, I'a . on SATritn.tT. the 17th day of Af- -
t. A. I. 17. at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of

t'. it .lay, t,,r the purjioseof making a partition of
; a estate 01 s 1.1 ueceaseii 10 ami among ins

r ati.i leiral rer.resentatives, if the same can
" ' n- - wit hoiit ore j u.l ice to or stxiilinir the whole;... !k r.ii... ... ..... jij .kiiiu M11.1 n I'ltrju.-i- : in7' a time and piacc you are reguesied to attend
' .v"i U.iiik proper.

JOHN RYAN. ShoritT.
crlll-- 5

OtHce. Ebensbur,?, July 1, 1878.-f- lt.

A 1 m 1 x "xo tick.
Kt.i" of Philip Habi'hihi, .If,

I.Mfrs of Ai!tniiiUlrioo on It, A estate of Pllil- -
M' U ir.lso,,. j r, i;iti r Carroll t iwnshlp. Caintirta
''Jiity. it.,.-,!-

,
have been kraiiteil to the under-'i.e.i- .

t n ii(, n person indebteil to said estate
ri; inHhe iiiime.liate payment, and

tie 10 bnvinic claims ajsinst the same will present
-- - ui .r .periv :.ut I'cnlleatert tor set t lement.

C A III A KINK KAKDSOt. )' Adin r.VINCENT K1EO.
Twp., June II. lb'.a.-fl- t.

TO STOCK HOLD MRS
. Th Annual Meeting of tli Stwk
'ii.ler.of the CKESSON PPKINOS OO.UPA- -

be held at t he office of t le Company, No.
"Uin fourth street. I'hihi.tclphia. I'a.. on,".', Aiikuo filli, IH7S. at li o'clock.

r lOAtl.m (... C... a :.l .. n n. .1 lli.ni.l.a ....is..l ilc.-.'O.l- V rtf.'l I'll. CI5 Ctlnv "'d plae... JAa. Ii. aiXEVUE..1. Jt. Sccrttaiy.

IWrltten or the Ca ihbia Fukemas.
A COST It ANT.

Which r the hetter olassea? wc shall aeIf you and I run on tlii point aree.The merit of the man is Heaven's own test.Without regard to frieze or satin vest ;
And he whoj'e lileand actions shine forth clearWho serves his country and his fiod doth fearWe will compare with all that other trainWhose souls and lives are swallowed up In iraln;Whose every action tends to aelf.And stops at nothing which augments his pelf.

thousand happy homes he would destroy
Hefore his flesh would hear one Fmnll annoy ;
Nor God nor man regards, hut gluts his wish,
As one great shark doth swallow fish,
lie strives and grasps at all within his ken,
A nd occupies thclspnce designed for ten.With envious eye he views the poor iiihii's cot.
And h.t tea the peace which crowns his huuiblolot.
To cheat, to cozen, or to undermine.Is Just as much hid nature its to dine.
An enemy he s to every man.
And for none hut those who aid his plan.
When lrn. or blight doth nip the tender grain.The highest riee ne'er gluts his greed Tor gain.Berates the In ggai for a tramp or fraud.Forgetting Lazarus,, the fiiruilxf f.'ixf.
Who lay with festering' sores at lHvcs'gate,
The hungry d..g his sympathizing mate;
E'en laizarus. who begged Iroin day to day.
And whom the raised Iroin the fetid clay.
Full-fe- d, he wallows through the world and

dies.
His parting soul nrest hv the no.-i- r man's aiirhti t
Nor has one Godly act graced his career.
But oil himself has centered every fear.

The other kind of man w'll now review.Who liven his life to lod and virtue true.To help his neighbor is his heart 'a desire
II is country s peril sets his soul on tire.
He tlings his life into the trembling scale.
And boldlv stands where selfish cowards quail .
Upon God'a hallowed day his steps he bends
Up to the house where.soul-bor- n praise ascends ;
There, kindred souls with his do seek the way
Which leads tn realms of everlasting day.
His gross, brute instincts under slcru com-

mand.
Which clog his Journey to the ncttcMand.
Then through the week bis days are (pent In

toil-- In
htisy shop turning up the soil ;

All to his country's wealth his labor tends
His work does good to all, and none oflTends.
In peace, his country by his labor grows
In war, a bulwark 'gainst his country's foes ;
And when his well-spen- t lite comes to an end.
The incense praise of many an humble Iriftid,
Like sweetest odors, walls his sou! to heaven.
Where welcome by the countless throng la

given.

Ict any honest man now Judgment pnss
Which of theae two may join the better class?

A. U. H.

OF INN.

tiTltANGE STORY OF AN OLD TAVERN.

On t lie outskirts of Tarrytown, on tbe
the Hudson, there is an old fashioned tav-
ern witb w ide, low rooms, a square zorri- -
doi, wherein the stairway makes three
I urns ; three lite places, roomy closets, in-

viting pi;izz:t9, all in admirable order well
furnished, c;ied for, and last, but not
least, a comfortable looking Jandlord, who
leads the way to a pleasant sitting-roo-

w ith an air that seema to say, "You city
folks can gel something here that is ajio-tizin- g

broiled chicken, lYesl: vegetables
and real cieam.'' If he thinks so he cer-
tainly keeps his promise, for his daily menu
is excellent. This jolly landlord is pleased
to show his house to sti angers, and de-
lights in telling them the old stories con-
nected with it, which have grown into le-

gends, if they will only listen. Throwing
open the door at the head uf the stairway
he poses himself with :

This is the Hed I loom. A sweet lady
from the West, who was los in that dread-
ful steamboat accident out there two years
ago, occupied this room 'for weeks just be-

fore nhe died. She was bewitched with
the scenery, the walks and the drives about
here, and never tired of asking questions
about Washington living had he ever
been in this house? and when I told her
that he had a thousand times, and that
when bis funeral procession passed the
door, and the public school children were
stationed on either side of the road with
wreaths and Uoweis in their hands to do
his inemoiy honor, the tears ran down her
checks. I bent for some of the ivy which
giovvs on yonder church walls, and gave it
to her to take home. You know that Irv-
ing brought it from the home of Sir Walter
cott, Scotland. .Now this is

the lllue Room."
"What of this room? arjy romance ?" we

asked.
Not exactly," says mine host. "A

bachelor comes here every summer on his
way (he pretends) o Saiatoga, brings his
horses and carriages and servant, lie al-

ways has had this room. It was all stuff
that he just came here to be quiet. Why
he was forever going down the road to see
Miss L , or else sitting on Ihe piazza in
the morning to see her drive by. My eyes
but. she was a stunner ; and the way she
handles her ribbons and talks to thoso
horses is runny. I don't believe he'll come
this summer for she got married last win-

ter to an old widower who took her off to
a countiy town in New Jersey and kept her
there in real Blue Heard style for three
months, and then whisked her away to
Europe without lei ting anybody know it.
No, no, my bachelor of the Blue Boom
won't come I his summer his buttet lly is
caught."

"And this is the Green Room ?" saitkwe
as we passed into the next aparlmeut ad-

joining. 'What a gloomy room !"
'I never come here," said the landlord,

"after dark, if I can help it and always
put bridal couples here, 'cause they don t
mind h'w gloomy it is," he added, slyly.
"There's a story about this room. It's
pretty long. Guess you had better mak3
yourself couifoi table, aud sit dowu while I
tell it :

"It's about twenty years ago last winter
since tbe beginning of the circumstances
happened which makes this room so gloomy
to me. A lonely woman died here, and she
had a strauo history. I was sitting in the
bar room one awful cold night until it was
very late with some cronies, and we were
telling stories aud drinking ho, llip. Ob.
how it snowed ! and the wind
it seemed as though Old Nick himself was
let loose til! my comrades were afraid to
go home, and I said :

"Boys, let's keep it up till daylight.'
"Just then tlrere came a tap at the hall

door, very low at first, then louder. vVe

were all scared, and did not dare to go and
see who was there. At last we went in a
body and carried a light, and when we
opened ihe door something fell into the
ball, all orvered with snow, and a little
child's cry came from the bundle. I pick-e- d

the bundle up a woman in her night
dress bare footed, with a cloak thrown
over her shoulders and over a baby. Great
God, how we looked at each other when

for it was thewe saw that woman's face,
grandest lady who lived about here, a
beauty and the Ixiast of the country. Her
home was mora than a mile away down by

tbe liver. Ob, what could it all mean ?

aWHlB- - " .1 A. Wlj. W-j- C II III I E I I 1 T I I I I 1 I I - a 71 t "1 114
?
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Yas she crazy ? She looked at us all, and
then said to me, 'Let me have a room, for
I have come to stay." So I brought her to
this very room. My woman folks got up
and made her as comfortable as they could.
She did not cry, but moaned now and theu
for hours. At last she tolj me how her
husband had always been cruel to her, aud
that night bad threatened her life, aud she
had tied iu secresy from him with her little
babe."

"Did she go back to him ?" we inquired.
"Oh, no. He came here, but she would

not see him. It made an awful scandal,
which his family and her own tried to hush
up. They all tried to coax her away, aud
when she persisted in remaining they called
her insane. That broke her heart quite.
She induced her physician to say it would
kill her to be removed, and so she staged
until death, only a few weeks after, re-
leased her from all her misery. She is
buried not far from here. The little baby
was a girl six months old when she brought
her, and as lovely as an ancel. She kept
the child un'il she died." Aud the story-
teller slopped.

"What of the husband ?" was asked.
"Well, be pretended not to care abotft,

her death, was lertibly dissipated, had o-p- le

all the time to visit him, gave parlies,
and lived a fast life. After madam's deal h
the child went back to bis house, hut the
lit 1 1 thing, very strangely, seemed to dis-
like bim, and avoided him as she grew
older. Two or three years after he, too,
died, leaving the baby in his sister's care,
and, s she was bis only child, she inherit-
ed all his estate, a large one."

"What become of her? did she grow
up? is she living?"

Yes she is alive, now," said the land-
lord, "but might better have perished witb
her mother iu the snow, both of them to-
gether, than to have come here.

"Her history is a sad one," Le continued
after a pause, "very sad. The little Ma-
rie grew up into a beautiful woman, sur-
rounded with everything that wealth can
give, courted, petted, and made selfish, by
the very loneliness of her life ; for half ibe
time her aunt was ill, or away, aud her
companions were servants, who indulged
ber in everything."

"Did she know about ber mother?"
"Not till she was sixteen, when some-

body told her out of spite. She come dy-
ing here, and asked my wife to tell her the
truth. So we did ; and she came to this
room aud cried as though her heart would
break. Suddenly the old mansion she
owned was for sale, and Marie bad gone
away out to tlte West somewhere to visit a
distant relative. She said she hated her
father's memory, and would never live
again in a house where ber dear mother
had been kicked and beaten, and made to
leave in the dead of a winter's night."

"And the old place was sold ?"'
"Yes, and all its historical belongings,

and the lands about it."
"Then, what became of her?"
"You see her actions were so hurried,

and she was so odd driving, sailing alone,
caring for none of the young people about
her. and when with them utterly unob-
servant of their wishes haughty and
dreadlully cold, that it got whispered about
that she was a chip of the old block kind
of insane queer yet no one really be-
lieved it. Out West Marie met a young
man she fancied very much, but be was not
her equa! in birth or fortune in fact, he
was iooi. Ilor relatives, feaiiujf tbe re

rA. ik- - r r mum r u j

Publisher.

WAGON,

Trimmings

John Wanamaker's Grand Depot, Thirteenth

lecond year of the General Dry Ooods BuiineM
the Grand Depot is juat opening. It ie proper to

that what was deemed an experiment, the firat
experience prove to be a success, and we now

to greatly improve on the first plans.
principles of
X A uniform low price for everytliijn tkrougbont

the House.
3 One Price and no partiality.
3 Politeness and Patience to rick and poor.
a Cash Returned if buyers return er ode (evea

though Dress Patterns) in reasonahle time
and uninjured.

very large stoclt of all kinds of newest Dry Goods
on hand, arranged on one floor with plenty of
see them. A. thousand people can easily be waited

time. Where so many goods are selling every
people are sure of getting only fresh goods.
desirjng to serve the people well, and Inviting

visit the Grand Depot whether they wish to buy.
to see the fashions."

1 f not coming to the city to see the magnificent
new stock for Spring, send for samples, describ-

ing of goods wanted. Wo do a large business through

Very respectfully,

JOHN WANAM AK ER,
Depot. Thirteenth and Market Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.

sult of her acquaintance with him, denied
him the bouse, and finding that of no
avail, by some treachery got her back East.
Letters were forged, and she thought he
had forgotten ber. After a trip to Europe
aud a season of gaiety in New York, she

owed her intention of enteiing a convent,
but to the surprise and delight of her rela-
tives became engaged to a fine young fellow
and seemed to be quite happy.

"All would now have gone well, save for
a demon of mischief a maid who was. with
the mother here when she died, and bad
taken care of the child as she grew up.
This womauhad an interest in the Western
lover for some reason and kept up a cor-
respondence witb him and btottght things
to a head. Marie went to the theatre one
night with her young man, the one she was
engaged to, and was to see him the next
evening at home. The morning after, this
woman, Lisa, took a note up to her young
mistress's bed chamber and waited for an
answer. The note had a quick effect,
Marie ran down stairs. There was the
Western lover. A plan was soon laid be-

tween them."
"What did she do?"
'A very strange thing," continued Ihe

loquacious landlord. "She came to this
house and said she was to be married here

and secretly. I talked and talked to her;
but. no use at all. Then I telegraphed to
her. auntwho was South for her health,
without letting Marie know of it. No use,
no use. Where was the New York lover?
Lisa lied to him, and said her young mis-
tress had gone into a convent, and she actu-
ally wrote notes as coming from a convent
tolher relatives, announcing her (Marie's)
determination to stay, but would not tell
where."

"And the Aunt?"
"Oh, she got here too late. They had

been married in my best parlor two days
before she came, and bad gone away on a
bridal trip. It was a sad enough wedding
for a young heiress no bridesmaids, no
satins and gegaws. But she was beautiful,
my snowbird, as I call her, because she
came in a snow storm, you know aud he
was a manly fellow after all, and looked
very proud of her as bo led her to my best
carriage waiting at the door. Wife came
up here and cried after all was over, aud
went and got somebody's shoes out of that
closet, where they had always been since
the little Marie's departure. Ihe young
couple settled in a very pretty house in the
city purchased with the bride's money.
Lisa bad been pensioned off. fo-- shr might
make more trouble. A year passed and
the young wife clasped a baby of her owti
to ber bosom. She seemed very happy,
and to be devoted to ber husband and her
little one.

A few weeks passed, and again it was
winter; again the snow was on the ground,
when we were start led one evening by the
arrival of Marie aud her bahy. They had
come alone. Her eyes were wild and
stiange as she asked for the Green lloorn.
"No," I 8d. ' occupied." "Well,
then, some other room." Almost immedi-
ately the husband arrived. He hadiraced
ber aud followed her in thenext train.

"Was she crazy ?"
"Yes, crazy, and yet had such rational

wavs sometimes that it seemed as though
she was all right. She was very ill, and
the physicians said she must be lakeu to
nn asylum. She raved of her molher and
talked of her babe as tbouub it was her-

self; that ebo bad been ill Heated, acd

II
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was fleeing for her life through the winter's
night. Oh, it was, a terrible time in this
old house! How I pitied ber young hus
band."

"And now ?"
"Now she is, indeed,' insane perhaps

hopelessly so in an asylum near
Aud mine host's tale was ended.

A. Thrilling Hide for Life.
Andy Baker arrived here, says the Idaho

Acalanrhe. on Saturday evening witu the
mail. He furnishes further particulars of
the death of George McCuthan, the driver.
at the hands of the savages. When he saw
the baud of Indians making towards htm
he wheeled round in an instant and put his
four horses on .the full run in the direction
of Dry Creek. It was a race for life.

Although the horses were the best stock
on the road, it could not be expected that
they would maintain the ascendancy in
speed with such a heavy load to pull aud
the savages pursuing them on horseback.

But the driver and his passenger, know
iug the fate that was in store fur them if
they fell into savage hands, pushed along
for a few minutes at a lightning rate.
Ihe bullets or the pursuing savages were
whizzing round them thick and fast, but
they heeded them not. They were appall
ed, however, at the fact that the distance
was gradually lessening between the pur-
suers and the pursued, but in this dire
emergency tbeir coolness did not desert
them.

The demoniac yells of the savages were
now heard close to their rear. The dis-
tance sped over was about three miles, and
then began a new phase of the struggle for
life

it was but the work of an instant fot
driver and passenger to jump Trom tbe
stage and cut loose the leaders. This they
did, and each man mounting a horse sped
onward, leaving the stage aud the other
two horses behind them.

They now seemed in a fair way to escape,
The savages kept right on after them,
seeming not satisfied with the booty that
had been left them. About two miles had
been made wheu an ntilooked for accident
occurred. Tbe horses were still carrying
all tbeir harness, and being thus encum-
bered, the one ridden by the driver stum-
bled and fell. He did not drag the other
horse down with him, although the horses
wore still connected with the harness as
wheu attached to tbe wagon. The horse
ridden by young Hamilton detached him-
self, and he was left to keep up the race
alone. Poor McCuthan had no time to get
his horse up and mount him.

The savages were already upon bim,
and immediately began their brutal and
torturing work, killing nim by slow pro-
cess and raatilating his txdy. One of his
eyes was gouged out. The fiends took his
watch, ritled his jxckfcts and left his dis-

figured body near by. The mail sacks on
the stage were subsequently cut open and
their contents either appropriated or des-
troyed.

Hamilton was pursued a short distance,
but the chase was given up. He ran his
horse several miles further, taking to the
sage bush. Wheu opposite Dry Creek tbe
animal sank from exhaust k ii. Hamilton
made his way on foot to Diy Creek station,
got a fiesh horse and he and the stock ten-

der started on, warning the few settlers
r . .1 :. - I . . .

along '.lie roaa 01 iuijeuuui", utu;,ei.
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Whisky ring out wild bells to the wild sky.
i ne nying ciouo, me irosty light :
The year is dying in the niirht ;

Whisky ring out wild bells, and let him die.
Secretary of State: William Belknap.

Whlskv ring out the old. ring in the new.
v hisky ring, happy bells, across the snow ;
Rutherford it. Is (ulnir. let him ni!Whisky ring out the false, ring in the true.

c.cretaiy or the Treasury : linbeock.
Whisky ring out a slowly-dyin- g cause.jna ancient forms of party strife.Whisky ring In the nobler modes of life.
With sweeter manners, purer laws.

secretary of War : H. W. Keecher.
Whisky ring out the wan:, the care, the sin.

I ne laithlcss coldness or the timet :
Whiskv ring nut mv mournful rhvmes.

But let the fuller minstrel iu.
Secretary of the Navy : one of the Dents.

Whisky ring out false pride in place and flood.
i ne civic slander and the spite ;
Whisky ring in the love of truih and right.

Whisky ring in the common love of good.
iecretary or the Interior: Boss Shepherd.

Whisky ring out the grief that saps the mind :
r those that here we see no more;

Whisky ring out the feud of rich and poor.
Whisky ring in redress to all mankind.

Postmaster General : Another Dent.
Whisky ring In the valiant man and free.

l ne larger heart, the grasping hand ;
Whiskv ring out the darkness of the land.

Whisky ring in the Siozer that is to be.
Attorscy General: Orville Grant.

OiiCtfi Lkrrick.

AX EX CI TIX G AFFAIR.
A STOUT OF A KA1LWAY ADVEXTl'RF. THAT

UNFORTUNATELY WAS INTERRUPTED.

There were four of us in one of tbe cars
on the Lyons Railroad. Four smokeis a
fact which had n at lira by a tendency to
bring us into sympathetic relations. 1 for
get exactly how we fell into conversation,
but, at any rate, by the time we had got to

illeneuve the conversation was general ou
tbe subject of railroad accidents. We bad
all told stories of more or less interest, gar
nished with the greatest amount of danger
possible, when tbe only one among us who
had not yet furmshod a budget of adven-
ture, said :

"All that, gentlemen, is undoubtly ex
trcmely interesting, but will you allow me
to say that the whole of the singular ac
cidents of which you have spoken are as
nothing compared to a railroad catastrophe
which happened some years ago in Eng
land, and at which I was uu willingly
present ?

Very naturally this beginning awakened
our interest, and we entreated him to go
on. Willingly, -- gentlemen," said our
traveling companion. "As I 6aid before.
it was in England, about five years ago.
had taken the Bristol train at G o'clock iu
the morning a morning that I shall never
forget for a little village some twenty
miles off. W e had been going along very
smoothly, when, from the railroad carriage
in which I was placed the first on the
train the noise of a violent quarrel reached
me. I looked out of the window. The
noise came from the locomotive, where
fight had begun between the engineer and
fireman. I learned later tbe cause of the
dispute, which, I might as well 6ay now
aiose from jealously of some woman. It
had one burned in their hearts : and now
that the explosion had come it was violent

"I was. as I say, gentlemen, at the
window looking out, when the noise re
doubled. The struggle was becoming
furious, Tbe two men were fighting, like
wild beast. inn shudder, gentlemen
Ah 1 I shudder still when I saw what
shall never cease to see. I he two men
writhed out of the engine in their agony
and rolled off. The train was going at the
rate of twenty miles an hour. Left to it
self, the engine went faster and faster
The fields, the trees, tbe houses disappear
ed iu a way that made my head swim
We nassed a station. We scarcely had
time to see it. Another one passed, a third
a fourth. Cries of horror were heard from
the different coaches- - Me felt that we
were lost ! Already I could see the little
detxit at the end of the route ; nothing
could save us from being dashed to pieces
I resigned myself to fate and shut my eyes.

"Fontainebleau! Eontaitiebleau!" broke
in the voice of tbe conductor, interrupting
the story of our companion. "Sorry
treutiemen. but 1 got out here," and bow
ing politely he disappeared. None of us
have ever heard the end of that story.
Courier de EUits Lni.

An Old Puzzle Rewritten. "If yon
please, sir, I'm a poor loy, but I'm awfully
smart aud I want to work."

The storekeeper looked at bis customer
in astonishment. The boy was a little bit
of a fellow, and bischiu came just over the
top of the counter.

"Well, said tbe storekeeper, "you seem
to have a pretty good idea of yourself."

"That s so," said tbe boy, "l lost my
last place 'cause I was smart."

"All right, then, I'll show you where
vou made a great mistake when you ay
you'te smart. Do you see that jug over
there ?"

"No, said tbe boy, looking bard at
a green box marked, "Six gross safety
pins."

"Not there, 'way back in tbo store."
"Oh, yes," said the hoy.
"Now" that jug is full of vinegar ; it holds

eight quarts kut I haven't any empty
measures exceptingone holding five quarts.

Now, if you're as smart as you say you
are, perhaps you cau measure the four
quarts from the eight quarts by using the
three and five ?"

"I can do it," said the boy, "just as
easy as fishing."

"If you do, I'll give you two dollars a
week and your clothes. No guessing now,
you must measure exactly "

"All right," said the boy, "have your
tailor here in fifteen minutes to measure
me, please."

The tailor might have come earlier, as
tbe boy bad the four quarts of vinegar
measured out in less tbau live minutes.

How did be do it?

"FLY Laxovaor." It seems from a
paper read the other day beforo tne Sciety
of Arts by Mr. W. II. Preece, that the Hies
which are now becoming so numeious
with the increasing warmth really have a
speech of their own, and are not confined
to the irritating buzz with which they
have been so long associated. This fly
language can be heard with the assistance
of the microphone, which magnifies and
aids the ear as the microscope does the eye.
Mr. Preece states that, with it, he has
heard the tramp of a little fiy across a box
with a tread almost as loud as that of a
iiotao across a woodcu bridge.

THE EDITORS.
THOSE HArrY, GVH.UI.KSS, rEACEEPL, GE

NIAL MU'LS.

The editors of Indiana had a grand re
union at Jjiyeiie toe otner cay, and 1
was constrained to stop and join them, for
verily were they not going to open a keg
of nails and cut a melon. Happy, inno
cent, guileless men, these editoi. How
little they know of the wot Id and its sot did
carc9 ; how little they know of its wrang
ling strifes and its noisy wars ; how li'tle
they see of its irredeemable and fluctuating
currencies; Iiow sublimely, magnificently
seldom do they light uHu the combination
of i s safe lock. Ah, men of busy, heait- -
less, money-gettin- woild, erii'ots have no
money. We have something belter. We
have calm, unmoved and immovable.
sleeping consciences that you couldn't
quicken with a stroke of lightning. What
a priceless treasure is such a conscience.
Journalism is the profession without jeal
ousy. I don t believe there is a profession
in the world so free from jealousy as this.
Look at musical people. They are the
worst in the lot. Music bath charms to
sooth a savage, but it has no power t
tame the ferocity of people who play, and
sing, ana teach it. An opera companv,
without a black eve is an unheaid of won
der. All through the opera season the
frightened air is full of the loud wi ang-
lings of waning tenor and suprauo, con-ttalt- o

and basso. Every mail brings to
our ears the crash of another footstool
Christine Nilssou has kicked over. Aud a
church choir why, I never knew but one
choir that didn't have a chronic tow on its
hands dating back as far as the tariff bill,
aud more complicated than the Louisiana
investigation. And that one bioke up the
first Sunday. One of the fiist indications
of a revival in the chinch is wheu the so-
prano and alto get on shaking terms
with each other. And at a music 1 tesii-va- l,

did you ever notice how the chorus
stood back and glared at the solo? It U
awful. But with us there is none of that
feeling. We love each other. And w hen,
iu the course of our htical duties a
standard bearers, we feel constrained U
call an esteemed contemporary a "meas-
ureless liar," he knows we mean business,
aud if he is a man who will get mad at
little tiivial thing like that, he comes over
with a club and mashes ns, and that is tho
end of it. We may have occasion to de-
nounce him, in the heat and passion of the
conflict, as a "moral hyena, whose foul
and festering chops dtip gall and aqua for-ti- s

a mocker and destroyer of the truth,
uiHin wh so vicious lips" the dear, puie
truth, if ever it could spring ftom a'heait
so blackened and stained with ctitne, tutus
to ashes and bitterness befoie it can be ut-
tered." We may feel it our duty to call
an esteemed contemporary a "paltering
slave to a ring of petty tyrants,' "au un-
principled scoundrel, w hose grovelling car-
cass wallowing in the cesspool (,f political
corruption, steeped to his thievish eyes ia
ab'.ioneut partisan infamy, puisnes its
nefarious tiaflic to the vny" shadow of the
mocking gallows it has cheated tio long."
We get mad al these things sometimes,
dreadful mad, awful m.nJ. But we j;et
over it, especially if the other uiau is the
bieest.

When the jealousy of Union get. era's
was bringing digiacc aud defeat on the
Union arms in Virginia, the iiewsj.njK-- r

correspondents hung together and earned
on the war aud won victories and slaugh-
tered rebels by the colnmn, double leaded
brevier. People love us fur this unselfish-
ness. Our tranquil lives imprint upon our
faces the beautiful and tender expression
which people always remember so long af-
ter they meet an editor, and which makes
them o home shuddering, to dream that
very night that the; met a man'mlo bad
starved to death, aud had crawled out of
his grave to steal a pretzel and couldn't
find his way back. We cat well, and we
don't care at whose expense; we dress
well, we sleep well, and we drink well
only tolerable, only tolerable. Du. rlin ton
11a u key e,

A Diplomatic Answer. The old man
Smith, of Richticld, is a self sullicient sortot old fellow, aud prides himself upon hisriding abihies. One dy he espied hisyoung hopeful leading a colt to water
rather gingerly, and reinaiked :

"Why on oaitb don't you ride thatbeast?"'
"I'm fraid to; 'fraid he'll throw me."
"Bring that boas here," suapped the oldman.
The colt was urged up to Ihe fence, and

braced on one side by the boy while the old
man climbed on the rails and stocked him-
self on the coil's back. Then he was letgo, aud the old gentleman rode proudly off.
Paralyzed by fear the colt went slowly for
about twenty rods without a demonstration.
Then like lightning his four legs bunched
together, bis back bowed like" a viaduct
arch and the old man shot up iu the air,
turned seven separate and distinct somer-
saults atid lit on the small of bis back in
the middle of the road, with both legs
twisted around his neck. Hastening tobim the young hopeful anxiously inquired:

"Did it hurt you, pa?"
The old man roso' slowly, shook rnt the

knots iu his legs brushed ihe dut from hisears and hair and rubbing bis elbowsgrowled :
"Well it didn't do me m dnm bit or good.

You go home." VUciUni II, nitd.

Some very remarkable traits of intelli-
gence have recently been oWrred in thelargo chimpanzee at the New Yotk Aqua-
rium. It is a well know n fact that the dis-
charge of firearms causes pousideiable nn.
easiness to all tb.einonl.ev tiibe, fivquently
frightening them so badly a to cau e
death. There is a peirot'mauoe on thostage of the Aquirium iu whioli a pistol isused, and for fully five niiuutes preceding
its discharge the chimpanzee is on tbo
watch for the moment of its lepoit. andhis actions meanwhile are precisely thoeof a child under like circumstKiices. liewill gel to the funLeU enner of his eaeaud watch the stage intently, theu sudden-
ly rush back to a plaoe wheie a view f
the peifoimatio can be had. and iust asthe pistol is about to be fired he will ek,
the far corner and actually place hi- - kund
ovei both eats to exclude the ii'. d the,
pistol's explosion. As soon as be noisehas taken plae the cbimpanree will intbriskly to the glass si.ie and peer intentlyat the stage again, as if endeavoring to,
ascertain the oatise of so much c tmio-tio- n.

The cuii. us f .ot ha Lieu t'bseucj
by agieut many- vis is. ' '
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